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E Display Inc. strives to provide turn-key cost-effective digital signage solutions to its customers.  
To meet the growing demand of medium to large enterprises for a quality and affordable digital 
signage system, we have put together a package that offers just that. Each package contains a 
High-end Digital Signage Display, Tilt Wall Mount, HDMI Cable, and Media Player PC. Additionaly you 
can subscribe to our software-as-a-serivce (E Display SaaS) to manage your content. The hardware is 
all brand name commercial grade and our software is one of the best in the industry that will allow 
you to manage your system from anywhere over the internet. All of this at an unbeatable price. 
Contact us today to order your system and take your business into the age of digital communication! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

UUSSAA  
42” Package = $2260 
47” Package = $2485 

 

CCaannaaddaa  
42” Package = $2200 
47” Package = $2600 

42” or 47” Commercial Grade 

Digital Signage Display 

 Media Player PC       HDMI Cable    Tilt Wall Mount 
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HD LED Back-light Display  
 
 Sizes: 42” and 47” 
 1080P HD Displays provide stunning images. 
 True Wide viewing and High Brightness 
 LED backlight enables eco-friendly digital signage 
 Light weight with thin depth.  
 Slim bezel width creates seamless digital signage 
 Supports both landscape and portrait modes  
 Power Savings Mode for further energy saving 
 Multiple HDMI ports & Integrated RS-232C 
 3-yr Manufacturer warranty 
 48 hrs premium advanced exchange onsite 

de-install and re-install warranty 
 

Tilt Wall Mount 
 
 Supports 30” to 65” display 
 VESA mount capable 
 Quality Steel Construction 
 Designed for easy installation 
 Lockable for Enhanced safety 
 60 day Limited Distributor Warranty 
 

Media Player 
 
 Fanless HD Media Player PC 
 Light weight commercial grade chasis 
 Intel® Atom™D2250 Dual Core processor 
 1.86GHz clock speed and 1MB Cache 
 Intel® Hper-threading technology  
 4GB of operating memory. 
 Windows 7 Embedded OS 
 Pre-loaded with ED SaaS player software 
 3-yr Manufacturer Warranty  
. 

E Display SaaS & Training 
 
E Display SaaS is our state of the art digital signage software offered as a service that you can access 
from anywhere on your laptop or mobile device. This is where you will build your digital signage 
presentations and publish it to your displays over the internet. E Display SaaS allows you to create 
sophisticated presentations and make use of advance functionality like Multiple Zones, Tickers, RSS 
feeds, Animations and much more. You can create any type of layout for each screen and schedule your 
content to run distinctly on any day or time. We offer 2 types of service plans. 1) Self-Service: This plan 
gives you access to our online signage portal that allows you to fully manage and monitor your signage 
network from anywhere at any time without any restrictions. 2) Managed Service: If you choose to go 
with our managed service plan that means you do not have to do anything. You just call or email your 
account manager at E Display and request changes to your content and schedule throughout your 
network at any time and as many time as you need. We work with each customer on a personal level, 
there are no wait times or forms to fill out. 

 

HDMI Cable 
 
 15 feet High quality 1080P HDMI Cable 
 Gold plated HDMI connectors 
 Limited lifetime warranty  
. 

Media Player 

Digital Signage Display 

Tablet Mobile 
PC 

E Display SaaS 
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